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THE  GYF}O  CLUB  OF  EDMONTON
-  - EDMONTON -ALBERTA

12   October   1988
I

Last   Meeting. (24)
0.n   4   October.1988   ulas   held  at   the   Mayf`air   Gc)lf   Club,   ag   al`ranged   by   Prc]gram   Team   Nc).a   under
the   leadBI`ship   c]f   Harry   Mills,   With   team   membep§   Jack   AgnBu,.RogBr   Ru§sBll,   BrycB   Vah   Dusen
and   Lciuig   Tremblay.
President  'Dave   started   prc)ceedings   in   his   usual   friendly   manner,   then   diFipE}d   into   the   cc]rn
bin   cctming   up   with   a   stc]ry   about   a   deer   named   Bambo   -`iJhich   ia   all   you   nB©d   to   knc}w.    He   then
launched   into   a   c]is8E3rfution   about   the   problemg   c]f   smoking   caused   by   milli.on§   of   addicts,
ii/hich   in   turn   has   sc]mBthing   to   dc]   With   pel`centage   incc]me   or   iLihatBuer.    very   little   c]f   u/hat   he
said  was   understc]od  -€o   we'll   just   say   he   put   up   c]ne   of   his   Smoke   scree)ns.

HotrtBver  he5=ffi'd ij+5zFres^8-€h-e`   €hank§  of   th-e  c`Iu6  ro ioThn-~Rog-S~,~f6Tr  r-eFarrlfiJTan-d -I;--FIi-i;hint --
our'  large   Gyl`c]scope.   which   oncB   again   graces   the   head   table.   For   the   uninitiated,   c)ur   club
Has   auJardad   this   Gyroscope   for   Winning   the   Class   I   AttBndancB   All/al'd   by   Internatic`nal,   back
in   1959-60,   c]uring   the   late   Hc]wie   5hal`p's   year   as   Pre§idE}nt.    It   Was   used   for   yE}ars   as   a
gc]ng   to   get  mem,bers   attention,   or   to   start   and/or   f`inish  a   meeting,   bBforB   ue   acquired   the
musical   chimes   now   being   u§Ed.   It   seems   to   mB   it   might   be   a   gc]od   idea   to   reactivate   the   "gong"
especially  uhen   the   mpmbBrship   fBBls   that  Dave   should   bB   sitting   down,   rather   than   intBrruoting
our   lunch.      All.in   favor   ........

Jc)hn   Stroppa   intrc]duced   our   guest   speaker,   Mr.   Nick   Zi§sog,   a   Vacational   Cc]un§Bllctr   f`or   Travel
Alberta,   who  gave   a   very   interesting   and   inf`ormati`vs   talk   and   a   video   Fil`esentation,   about
travelling   in   AlbBrta,   in   which   thel`e   al`B   many   phBnomBnai   plac:B§   to   visit.   Many   peciple   feel
you   have   to   tl`aveloutside   the   Province   to   f`ind   F]laces   c]f   bE],auty   and   interest,   without   knowing
of   the   many   great   areas  liJe   have   ''in   our   own   back   yard"   so   to   speak.   Mr.   Zissos   emphasi§ed   his
pc)int   by   naming   some   c)f`   the   places   he   feBl§   pE]c]ple   uc]uld   enjciy,   viz:   Waterton   Nation'al   Park   in
sr]uthel`n   Alberta,   where   you   can   hike   f`rnm   AlbE]rta   in   the   USA,   go   f`rom   Firairie   to   mc)untains,
take   a   bc)at   cruise   on   Cameron   Lake   or   visit   RBc]   Rc)ck   Catiyon,,   jugt.   to   name   a   feu.      You   can
visit   the   CI`c]usnest   Pass   area,   See   the   Frank  Slide   and   the   new   Alberta   InterpretivB   CBntrB;
Lundbreck   Falls   are   spectacular   uJith   goc]d   picnic   §ite8.      The   TyrBll   MugBum   of   Palacientc)lctgy
in  DI.umhBller   holds   the   largest   cc]llection   of`   dinosaurs   in   the   iiiorld.   Visit   the   beautiful
Cypress   Hillg   or   the   Kananaski8   country   and
the-`i-nfre--fi5ei5jia6a`~afidtranqiriTil7-o

tLig_e lf  courses or   DEirha Q±FLr~eife
f   the   Japane§B   GardBng   in   LBthbridge.   ILlhatE}vBr   your   intBrE]t9

may   be,   our  speaker  reminded  ug   that   the   overall  beauty   of   the   Province   of   Albgrta  is  really
outstanding,ujherB   Tourism   is   a   top   potehtial   industry,   f`or   all   areas   of   the   FJrovincB.
Ploggr   Ru§sBll   expressed   the   thanks   of   our   club   to   Mr.   Zissos   and   prB§Bnted   him  lLJith   a   tc)ken
of   our   aFiF]reciatic]n.

Birthdays  -birthday   grBBtings   Were   extended   to   Roger   Rus§sll   for  his   big   jay   on   OctobE]r  5th,
`a;  day   ubich   hB   8harBs   uith`.a   f`amous   F.ranch   lady,   ,ujhc]sB   name   I   didn't   catch   and

Dave   didn't   rBPBat.      Yolir   a   good   man   F]og!

Travel -Rc)gBr   and   JanBt   F{ussell   recently   returned   from   a   trip   to   F}ussia,   which   Rc]ger
descrit]Bd   as   mc]st   interesting   and   Bnjc]yable,   uherB   they   visited   in   Moscow,   Kiev,   E3tc.,   ancl   a
resort   arEJa   on   the   Black   Sea.   The   food   iLia9   diff`Brent,   the   uine   good,   but   the   most   remarkable
expBrience`   Was   the   fr8edo`m   t`hey   enjc]yec]  -no   r9stl.icticins,   no  military   policing,   freedom   of
picture   taking  Bbc.,   all   in  all,   a  goc]d   trip.

Curl-a-rama   -THE    DATE    HAS    BEEN    CHANGED   AGAIN!!!    -THE    NEW   DATE:    ,IS    DECEMBEPl       2   -41988    8t
Banf`f ,    Alberta,    AND   we   iLiill   now   be   staying   at   THE   VOY'AGER   INN.         Mark   your   calendar   nou!

Club   InB`tallation8   -   ThE}   Sa8kat6c]n   G ro   Club   inBtallatlon   uiaa   hE]ld   on   24 SoptombBr   at   the
BB8sborc)ugh   HcttBl   in   Saskatoc)n,,   where)   Ted   Heselwood   wag   installecl   a9   PrBsidBnt   for   a   9ecc)nd
term.   First   Lieut-Governor   Kgith   Bradley   conductec]__the  _off`icial   inst.allation   cBrBmonies.   ~    ---ne-cc)`mpahying   'Keith   a   Jan   Bradley   from   ShBruoc]d   Park   Gyro   Club   wBI`e   Don   a   Cc)ry   Gr8ig.   Visiting

frc]m..our   club   Were   David   a   Marlene   BurnBtt.      Lt-Gov   KE±th   inducted.  one   new   member   into   thEI
Saskatoon   Club,   in   thB   pergon   of   Bob   Broun.   Congratulatic]ns   Bc;b,   may   yc]u   have   a   lclng   and   happy
ag§ociation   in   Gyro.   ulB   also   le`apnBd   that   BE}rt   Dings   has   been   tpanBf`BrrBd   to   KitchBnBr.   Good
luck   BE}rt,   yc]u  will   be   missed   at   our   Cul'l-a-rama.



The   Cal ;o_I_c_|iTb_  -life tall ation_u-a9 held   at   the   Lord   Strathcc]na   Of`f icers   Mess   at   Harvey
Ba`rracks,   c]n   Saturday   i   Octc]ber   1988,   as   I`eF)ol`ted   by   Mal`ty   Lar§on.   Installed   as   President
uag   lLlalter   Howard,   iijhc]§e   f`athBr`   Harry,   was   President   c]f`   the   Calgar.y   Gyro   Club   just   50.'years
ago.   Gc}vernor   of   Gyro   District   8   Harvey   UeiblB,   ingtalled   two   nBu   mBmbBrs   intc]   the   club,   as
Well   as   the   f`c]llowing   Off.icerg   and   Directors:-Vice-Ftre§ident   Bob   Walker:   SBcretary   Gray   Cc]urticBt
Treasurer   Jack   O'BriBn,    With   DirBctc]rs,    Flay   Kenney,    Got.dc]n   HB§s,    F(on   Nugent,    Jack   Moc)nay,    Wilf`
Ogden,   Steve   TiF]pett.   Past   FJrBsident   is   Norm   Billington   &   Bulletin   Editor   PBtBr   \ill`angham.

Attending   from   `§pokanE}   in   8upFiort   of`   Governc]r   HarvEiy   &   Virginia   u/Bible),   wore   D-B   Secy-TrBag
Terry   a   Bobby   Lynch   and   Ray   a   Grace   Thieman.   Visiting   f`rom   the   Edmonton   Gyro   Club   liiBre   David
and   MarlE]ne   Burnett,   Marty   &   §hirley   Largon   and   Gord   a   Ivy   f`enniB.
Our   congratulaticms   to   the   new   Of ficers   &  Directors   of`   the   §agkatc]on,  and   Calgary   Gyro   Clubg   and
bE]9t   ui8hes   f`or   a   ha SuccE}ssf`ul    G

Directors   MeBtin -  20   Se t   1988  -  Our
Boardroom   c]f`   NCTL.

Club's   Board   of  Directc]r's  met   on   this   date   in   the
Pre8idBnt  Dave   reported   briefly   on   the   agenda,   With   particular

ref.erence   to   some   proposed   changes   in   the   club's   By-lau§,   which   areprB§Bntly   under   r8vieu.
_       r_  _  _  _ __ __ __

by   the   Board.   The   prc)posed   amendments   Will   bB   brought   bef.ore   the   general   membership   for
con8ideratic]n   in   due   course,   through€  a   notice   of   motic]n  published   in   the   Gyrolog.

:=E:i-:¥..-EI¥I:TE±n:   0::   :::t.Te:t±|g  I   GrR0   FPTN!ER'S   rylGHT  -Hill   be   hEild   on  Tuegday   BVBning18   October   1988,   at   thE   Santa   Marie   Goretti   Community   Centre,11050-goth   Street,   Edmontcin.
Program   TE}am   Nc].5   (you   know   who   you   are)   With   Team   Leader   AI   Mcclure,   are   in   charge   of
arrangements.   Cocktails   at   6.00   p.in.   dinner   at   7.00   p.in.   cost   $20.00,   with   iiJine   &   prize
drau8.   Remember   this.is   a   Tri-Club   meeting,   so   if   ue   dcin't   iLian,t   to   end   up   on   the   Short   end
of   the   attendance   f`igure(like   ue   did   last   year!)   then   come   on   out   and   make   Welcome   c)ur
guest   speaker,   Immediate   Past  'International   President   KBith   Louing§,   from   the   Lethbridge
Gyro    Club.       DON'T   FORGET   T0   lL`EAR    YOUR    NAME   TAG!    --which   reminds   mB   -we    have    nc]w   recsivBd
neu   name   tags   f.or   the   follc)iuing   members:-Dcln   Agn`Bw,   Bill   Agnew,    Larry   a   Carol   Dobgon,
Allan   a   Elaine   Douglas,   Ron   a   Julie   Euoniak,   Dan   a   Edna   Lauton,   Met.rill   a  .Marion  Mor§tad,
Ernie   a   Beth   Siegel,   Nell   §heidow   and   Stanl8y   Smith.   You   can   pick   these   tags   up   ctn   October

_18th„   at  a  cQ§t   Q`f  $5^.J10 ~pe.a  tag_-_.sorry  ni]  freebiBUB.  6-~                                                  ~    ----- ±-~-~
We   also   have   name   tags   f.or   our   three   neue8t   members,   Mike   Matei,   Ed   Edlund   a   Ivan   Ivankctvich,
which  are   already   paid   f`or   through   thwir   initian   fee.   ILle   hope   that   sometime   International
will   include   namc3   tags   as   part   of`   the   new   mE)mbBI`9   kit.

media   Watch
I   _     J_             _  _ __ -_  ,Bu§inBss   Week.   On   2   October,   Marty   Larson   iLJas   host   for   a   Segment   of   that   program,   when   he

interviewed   Mr.   John   MCDougall,   President   elect   of   the   Edmonton   Chamber   of   Commerce   and
Allan  Warrack,   Vice-President   of   the   University   of   Alb8rta.   This   i§   a   good   program,   Well
presBntec],   iL/hich   I   think   yc]u   iLioulc]   enjoy.   Watch   f`clr   it.

¢.i     On   Sunday   evenings   at   6.30   p.in.    on   CFRN   TV,,   there   is   a   program   callec!,

In   the   neuis   -   c]ur
seldom  found   With  his   pen   or   tyFiewriter   idle,   has   aome.  it   again.   This   time   one   of   his
stories   appeared   in   the   August   issue   cif   the   Reader's   DigB`3t   (pag6168).   Good   f`or   you   Stan   -
I   was   wondering   if   you   a.ould   write   about   some   of   yc]ur   early   escapades   aB   a   Gyl`o   carnival
uorker  -  which   iLiciuld   pass   cE}nsorship?

Lethbrid

Gyro   man   of   lBtter§,   our   literary   expert,   Stanley.  Noel   Smith,   Who   is

ro  Club   Ingtallation  -
Family   Restaurant   in   Lethbridge,   AlbBrta.   Cocktails   at   6.30-dinner   at   7.30.   You   know   now
that   ue   don't   have   to   be   at   Curl-a-lama   on   2-4   November,   this   liJill   be   a   good   c)ppc)rtunity
for  u8   to   travel   to   Lethbl`idge   to   attE}nd   their  installation   party.

_0

will   b9   held   on   Saturday   5   Nc]vember   1988   at   Eric'§

he~s}J-mpat.h`y--g,f   the   members  -of   t~h8   Cyro   Club   Qf   Edmonton   i§-e-xtendec}   to   Ecl<and-i-~
Natalie   Edlund,   on   the   recent   passing   of   Edls.  father   ifi..Calgary,lAIElerta.

Erratum  -Mike   MatBi'§   home   address   is   17115  -80   Avenue   Edmonton.
Dc}n   Millar's   businE`3ss   address   i9   SF]artan   Pre§§   Ltd,   7011   Girard   F{oad,   Edmontc)n.

Tf;I=    9rd



Hockey   Poc)i  -  Harry   Mills   gave   a   brief   repc]rt   on   thB   sale   of   our   anniJal   hc]ckBy   pool   tickets
li/hich  he   recently   distributed.   He   has   some   15   tickets   lef`t   to   sell,   scl.  let's   get   c]n   the   band
Wagon   and   take   the)in   of`f`   his   hands.   Who   knoiijs   you   could   bE!   a   Winner   -but   only   if   yclu   buy   a
ticket.    The   f`irst   game   is   on   11   Nc]vBmbEr   1988   -so   buy   one    (somB!)   nc]u!

1'

Out)table   Quotes:
Dan   Lawtc)n   -   C ompetitition   does`n't   crBatE}   character,   it   Bxpc)se§   it.
Bernie   BroiiJn  -Don't   ever bB   af`raid   tc]   admit   you   iijere   wrc]ng.    Itlg   like   saying   y-ou're   iLli§Br

today   than   you   were   ye§tel`day.

Smiles   a   Chuckles:
ce   Van   Du§en   - Old   age   is   the   time   when   a   man   Sees   a   pretty.girl,   it   arc]usB9   his   interE}§t   -

instead   c]f   hig   hc)F)e§!
KEn   MCKenzie   -           Take

poet's   cornc3r  -n

a   lool<   at   yr]ur   Tax   Bill   and   you'll   §tc]p   calling   them   cheap   pc)litician§!

c)thing   for   this   publication.   Apparently   my   "pc]me"   Brc]ken   Pleveries,   in   the~rd'§-rhl-crE;Til-i-cjiitrt`tTrnTg-TTorTfiy

Finale   -  beliBve   it   cir   nc]t  -
ge, roimLrr(HtFeratJ.-)-

President   Dave   ended   our   last   meeting   iLjith   a   fairly   goctd   joke,
(f.or   him   at   least)   but   it   can't   be   published   beoausB   it   Was   politically   directE]d

see   you   on   F.ounder's   Night

yours   in   Gyrc]

RetrBad


